
H Till] SLEEPING PARSON.

Major Z. F. Wright Tells A NewBB York Times Reporter Of The
Wonder.

The following; interview with Mr.
R. Z. F. Wright was published in the

New York Times of the 12th and will
be read with interest:

H Major Zaehlmus ,F. Wright of Ncw
berry, S. C., who is staving at the

W Ilolcl Manhattan, wa-- telling some
» °f his cotton milling friends in Now

B York the other day the strange story
*of the liev. Hezekiah Klijali l'errv

||^ of Silver Street, Newberry county, S.
PC., the only negro, parson on the face

of tlie earth, according to Major
Wright, who is illiterate while awake
and highly educated when in a trance.
Flic parson is nothing more or less
than a psychological wonder. lie
is known from the banks of the Saluda,where he has so long enthrallIedhis hearers with 11 is sleeping discourses,to the banks of the Congarec,
fifty miles further south, as the
"sleeping preacher of the Saluda hav
fields.''
"For nearly a quarter of a century,"said Major Wright, "this

stran»e negro has burn preaching his
sleeping sermons. Although scores of
people in Newberry and adjoining
counties pronounce him an impostor,

I lie is nothing of the kind. Old Hez|ckiah must now be well on the way to
^ the threc-score-and-ten mark, and althoughhe lias been examined by notedphysicians and psychologists, who

have applied every possible test to
find out whether lie was shamming,
he has stood every test so far, and to
my mind there is no doubt about the
genuineness of the Silver Street wonder.
"When awake Hezekiah is just

like any other ordinary South Carolinadarkey. He is well behaved,
iTmrleous, and respectful, in fact the
wide-awake Ferry is a good specimen
of what the old, hefore-tlie-war darkieswere. Hut in a trance he is a

different person. 1 have heard him
preach and watched psychologists,
physicians, and college professors try
to solve the mystery of his sleeping
power, but so far the answer to the
puzzle is missing. In the meantime
the parson goes on hts way, preaching
his sleeping sermon* and thriving
t hereby.
"Here is how Hezekiah does it.

Every Sunday morning he ascends
his little pulpit at Silver Street, and
the moment lie mounts the rostrum he
goes into a cataleptic state, from
which he cannot be aroused until the
benediction is pronounced. There lie
stands rigid as a pole, long, lean, and
uncanny looking. It's the appearanceof a mummy, and only the workingof the mouth ami the sound of
the well measured voice indicates that
the preacher is alive.
" First a hymn is announced by

the sleeper, and then he leads the congregationjoining in. 'In the Sweet
Bye and Hve' and the various hallelujahcombinations ate his favorites,
and llmsc darkies almost lift the roof
of that little chapel when Ile/.ekiah
starts them to singing. The singing
of the®first song over, Hezekiah dedecitesthe Lord's Fraver, the enunciation,being perfect, only the slew
montonous song-song way of its recitalindicating the rataieptic state
of the parson. The Lord's Prayer is
followed with another of his own,
and that prayer, as a rule, would do
credit to a New Yoric clergyman.
"Next comes the sermon, and there

' is where Hezekiah rhinos Although
without any literary trailing whatever,he reads passages in I he Scriptureswith his eyes closed, and not
once does he make a mistake as to
book, chapter, verse, or phraseology.
Awake he could not do that to save
his life. The nearest, for instance,
that he can come to saying Nebuchadnezzarwhen he is awake is to mumble
something that sounds like 'Nebudlmd-a-razzer,?but in his trance he can

rattle that word off like a professor
in a theological seminary.
"Ts this darky person an impostor.1?

I think not. Instead lie is a genuine
instance of a psychological freak.
Not so long ago Hezekiah was the subject.of a long debate before the soda
fountain in my good friend Weeks's
drug store. The upshot of that discussionwas that it was decided to
bring Hezekiah to Newberry and give
him a chance to make good in the
city opera house. The plan went
through and Hezekiah came, did not
see, and conquered. The test was conclusiveto my mind. My neighbors
in Saluda say that the negroes have
even tried the red-pepper test 011 him.
The stuff was held before his nostrils
and even rubbed into his mouth and
eyes, but. did Hezekiah respond to the
test as an ordinary man would have5/
He did not. He didn't even sneeze,
although there was enough pepper
used to make everybody in ForlyMccoiidStreet sneeze half a day.
"After ordinary rests had failed to
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so l;nr, ;
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dove,
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rejoice.

>w, dear, Otto we thank you from
our heart,

id hope that we may never depart,
oni the ways of rectitude and right,
id if you are I in trouble call on ns

to fight.

>ur humble servant, the writer,!
wishes you all success

it thinks if In? had been well he
could do I he best, «

pecially to fried chicken, cake and
ice cream, j

r on such things he is a six horse
teapi.

Sequel.
mposed and written by our worthy

chief,
ho caught and had nabbed many n

notorious thief,
crefore, as a fraud, if you hear the
rattle,

How quietly to the guard house
our friend J. II. Oliappell.

O. K.

e fair and square n>ealcr is still on
hand

bound to bis friends with an iron
band,

ough twenty-eight years is past
and gone,

better man than Klettner has never
been born.

J. II. C.
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